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;iud conipctincg iiddle-men in ail centres of trado. ilicir travollois, ativer-
tisiugý, attractive buildings, arc causes of oxponse wvhich falis upon the
buyer. Dr. Patton would thus deprive the Wituess, Star, andi uther funuy
papers of the tantalizing refermnes to all sorts of horrid diseases that break
the continuity of brilliaut wit aud genial humour, would senti the druni-
mners awaVýy ta tilt the fields or plough the acai anti doprivo thein of the
annual dEntier for which tlîcir cîupl.aycrs pay, aud would inàkc plate glass
fronts a matter for criinal action. Jokcing apart, thiere is iimtch truth in
whlat the learneti econoinist states very lucidly. Soute churches alio spend
a -Ood doal of nioney, that inighit bc put ta more profitable use, in touting
for trade. If by any suc i nalui tlxey can wiu seuls to, Christ, wliethcr at
hoine or abroad, ivhat in coniparison are the silver andi the gold ; Gati
specti thîn. I hiave no symxpthly wvit1 the econontie religion of some pea-
ple whiose own contributions ta the schicncs of the Church would hardly
furuish the wardrobe of a South Sca infant ; but it is worth ivhile asking.
how uîuch tiie burdens of church iwork are auginenteti by tii. advcrtisîng,
the comniercials, and tho plate glas. This remninds mne, hawvoer, that tiie
Colle-e has an advcrtiseinent in the JOUN<AL. I{ow man. go-0d Mon an11t.
truc ivill it bring us in 1

The Proceedings of the Society of Biblical Arcli-.wlogy for Decexuber,
1888, hiave arriveti. They consist of tu article by the Prcsident, 31r.
Renouf, on Twa Vignettes9 front the Egyptian llook of the Dead, anti ome
hy Dr. Ilezold on Sanie Unpublishied Cuneifori Syllabaties. But the
inost interesting doeumnent to the roerai. reader is Dr. 'W'ioitinn "1On
tic Lu-ends canccrningr the Youtli of Mos." Dr. %Veidemomanu oongultg ail
the sources JeNvish, Arabian andi Chiristian, tlîat furnîsh traditions regard,
ing «Moses. Many of thuîîx are founti in flariug Gould'si Leg-ends of Old
Tt-st;tnient Cliaracters. Sa far the lcarni 1 octar lias only got as far ais
Moses' birth, andi uotlxiug of any imîportanîce is atideti by in to aur k-noiw-
letige of the groat lawgliver. 'More inay bc expecte in j» ls next article.
Jaunes, Jambres and 11alaamn, wvitl Jethro, pilay a pranuinent part in liis-
toryv before 'Mos' birth, bcing rejire-ented as mou of mnature ycars.
Making thexu cach foity years of age, Jcthro 'would bie eighty whou M os s
entecred. the land of ad a nt 120 at tho Exotius, 'when axnsanti
Jamibres ivauld be the sanie age. As Balaini doos lot appear until Maos
w.Las 120, hîs age wauld thon be 160. Dr. NWiotienmann cannot arrive at
inl truth thirou-,li these traditions, but lie dous no hamn by bringing thent

1>xobably the readers of the JoUuit\A. du not taike inuch i nterest in Mit-
tLliu,,en der Geographizscheun Gesellschaft zu. Joua, the last inutuber fur
last year of ivhich 3fIr. Croit kiudly sentis ta the Taîker. 1 xiscd ta speil
MNittlieilungcn w'ith a th but tlîoy have altereti ail that. Thu Comniuic.,.-
lion,~ of Ulie cgnli Society at joua contain somo valluable mnissionîarv


